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SECT. V.

Of Securities for Debts to be Contraaed.

1715. 7anuary 19.
M'Dow4L of Freuch,, and Captain ALEXANDER STEVENSON, against SlR JoHN

RUTHERFORD and his LADY.

T1i a rakilg of the Creditors ofr Hackburn, there being produced a difpofition
in-favour of Wilidm Cairnerofs, (to which Sir John Rutherford has right by pro-
grefs) granted by Hackburrr of his-lands, &c. -under reverfion, and for fecurit*
not only of L.2493 acknorledged due at granting. and-which he obliges himfelf,
to pay betwixt and the 8th of June 1679, but of all other fums due by Hack-
burn'to him, or which thereafter might .be due and addebted to the faid Cairn- -

crofs, or-wheret ithI hhad right, or he or his heirs might thereafter have right by
whiatf~ieer mainer of> way; '46n which he was infeft 3d January 1675; Thete
was affo producedfbr Stevenfn -an heritable bond and infeft-ment dated 3 - Fe-
bruary 169, -and another heritable bond and infeftment pwoduced-for Fullerton
of Dreghorn, dated the fame day with Cairncrofsis, viz. the 3 d of January 1679;
which infeftIment is 'confirmed in i168 9 , and is now in the perfon of MDowal of
Freuch, who has 'alfo procured a charter of confirmation of-the whole -rights ir
his favour.

Stevenfon whbofe infeftment was lteft, infifts in a poinding of the graturd in
June 1679, where Cairncrofs and Dreghorn compear, And plead preference upon
their rights ;and, during the dependince, Dreghorn procures his charter of> con-
firmation. But Stevenfon's right being made public by his citation againft the
tenants, and the dependence of the procefs. before the confirmation, there is a
decreet in his favour extraded upon his preference.

Cairncrofs having thereafter by back-bond reftriaed his above funoto L. i to,
does, after the common 'debtor was kapsus and dead, purchafe in certain perfonal
bonds due to other creditors, and now in the ranking infifts for prefereone eveg
as to thefe alfo, and that by reafon of the above claufe of reverfion. .

It was alleged for the faid -other creditors, That their real rights having fuper-
vened before any acquifition of the perfonal rights, there was- a- medium impdi-
mennm, which hindered the debts perfonal at: that time to become real; efpecial-
ly -confidering that their fafines were not only on record, but intimated, and
Cairncrofs's right rendered litigious before his acquiring the perfonal debts.

Answered for Sir John Ruthefford, That his claim --is fupported by law and
form, and all analagous parallel infiances; fince there is nothingmbre ufuali than
for parties to give wadfets redeemable, for payment of a fpecial fum, and of .all
other debts -which thould afterwards be owing before redemption. Nay, tis ufrial
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No 2 10.' for parties engaging for one another to take heritable bonds of relief, not only
for all undertaken by them, but wherein they thould afterwards engage ; which
general claufes have always, before 1696, been found effeaual. And there is no
medium impedimentum here, fince Sir John's right was originally exclufive of the
competitors, who were certiorate by the records, that all fums to which Cairn-
crofs might have right, would certainly exclude them; fo that they cannot com-
plain who contrad1ed with a party fo difabled, feeing scire debebant conditioner.n

ejus cun quo cantraxerunt.
Replied for the Creditors, inzo, That Cairncrofs's right, was moft fufpicious

and enfnaring, deflrudfive to commerce, and tending to render our great fecuri-
ties by the regiffers altogether loofe and uncertain; for, by this claufe the credi-
tors do indeed fee that their debtor owes a certain fum, whereof they take their
hazard, knowing the eflate will pay both that and theirs, for which they fecure
themfelves by infeftment, and render the fame public; but what other fums
may be latent betwixt their debtor and other perfonal creditors, no real creditor
can, or is obliged to know. 2do, If fuch a claufe be fuflained, the debts which
could never claim any preference, yea debts not in rerum natura, when other
creditors rights were exifting, would, by the mere accident, of another creditor ha-
ving a right in fecurity with fo ample a claufe, through the coming into that other
creditor's perfon, be tranfubflantiate, and become real and preferable; which is a
manifeft abfurdity and injuffice, tending to the overthrow of all our fecurities.

THE LORDS found Cairncrofs's right is not preferable for thofe debts, which
were not in his perfon the time that the other creditors, Stevenfon and Fullerton,
their infeftments were made public.

For Sir John Rutherford, Sir _a. Aasmytyh. Alt. Graham. Clerk, Roberion.

Bruce, No 30. p. 39-

1782. February I.- RIDDEL against CREDITORS of NIBLIE.

JAMIESON, upon the narrative of a price paid, difponed his lands of Langfide
to Niblie, absolutely and irredeemably; and on this difpofition infeftment fol-
lowed.

Of the fame date with this difpofition, a back-bond was granted by Niblie to
Jamiefon, declaring, that no price had been paid by him; but that the infeft-
ment was meant to fubfift as a fecurity for certain debts of Jamiefon, then in the
perfon of Niblie, and for fuch other debts as Niblie thould thereafter tranfad
with Jamiefon's creditors.

Both Jamiefon and Niblie died foon after; and their refpedive creditors having
transferred their debts to truftees, Mr Reid, for the creditors of Jamiefon, infli-
tuted an adfion for fetting afide the infeftment. It contained, among others, a
conclufion for reftriding the fecurity thereby created, to the debts due to Niblie
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